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Abstract:  Based on the investigation and analysis of the type, material, style, color and function of the 
furniture for the elderly in the market. The physiological characteristics, psychological characteristics, emotional 
needs and consumption patterns of the self-care elderly were summarized. Based on the theory of demand 
hierarchy, the theory of self-care for the elderly was put forward. According to this theoretical framework, the 
design methods of suitable old furniture were given to match the needs of self-care for the elderly. Finally, 
according to the problems existing in the market, the improvement methods were put forward, which reflects 
the problems that need to be paid attention to in the design of the suitable old furniture, and has reference 
significance for the industry of furniture for the elderly.
































































Tab.1 Physiological changes and specific performance 

























































Fig.1 Percentage of furniture
图2 适老家具软包色彩分析散点图
Fig.2 Scatter diagram for color analysis of 
suitable old furniture soft bag
































































Fig.4 Design proportion of 
functional details for aging 
furniture
表3 自理老人需求及与适老家具匹配方式
Tab.3 The needs of self-care elderly and the matching 
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实 现 人 与 家
具、他人的交
流。






















































































        圆形桌面不方便老人
就餐时按放肘部作支撑。






















        很多座椅用螺丝连
接，使用长久，易发生
晃动和毁坏，如图6c。



































        椅类家具靠背和扶
手处存在尖角，影响使
用安全性，如图6d。
        圆角处理或用软包包角。
 
 图6 适老家具样图
Fig.6 Furniture for the elderly
a b
c d








待深入探索和完善。    
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